21 signAture dishes
Wiener Schnitzel 7940
with buttery mashed potatoes

Pan-fried pike perch fillet 7940
with mushroom sauce & pasta

Beef stew 7080
with egg barley

Lung stew 4940
with spinach matzo balls

MAin
Chicken paprikash 6040
with buttered noodle dumplings

Crispy duck leg 7180
with noodles & orange sauce

Chicken supreme 6040
with lentil pottage & apple

soup
Goulash soup 3140
with nipped pasta

Fillet of chicken Kiev style 6780
with baked rice, egg, green peas
& parmesan hollandaise sauce

Farm chicken soup 3040
with liver dumplings

side

Hungarian fish soup 3860
with homemade stuffed ravioli

Cucumber salad 1560
with sour cream

STARTER SAlAD
Hungarian bistro plate 4280 / 6980
farm ham, mangalica sausage, pork belly,
venison salami & cottage cheese with crispy
homemade bread, for 1 / for 2

Tokaj wine infused
foie gras paté 5660
with fruit chutney & homemade brioche

Super food salad 4580
with goat cheese, beetroot, squash & walnuts

Catfish stuffed cabbage 5660
with sour cream

Hortobágy chicken pancake 4140
with paprikash sauce & sour cream
As a main course: 6540

14% service charge will be added to your bill.
All our prices are stated in HUF, including VAT. Please note, if you pay in EUR in
cash, your bill will be rounded up to an EUR amount as we are not able to change
cents. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry or eggs may increase your risk
of foodborne illness, especially if you have a medical condition. Although every effort
will be made to accommodate food allergies. Please note some of our dishes may
contain traces of peanuts/nuts.

Mixed green salad 1980
with homemade vinaigrette

Pickled beetroot 980
with fresh horseradish

Homemade sourdough bread 880
made to our own recipe

dessert
21’s Somlói 3180
our iconic sponge cake

21's Gerbeaud 3180
with homemade ice cream

Chestnut puree 3180
with sour cherry sauce
Extreme ice creams

Paprika
ice cream 1140

Vanilla
ice cream 1140

with sausage

with balsamic
& black pepper

